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20 Highland Drive, Frankston South, Vic 3199

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 802 m2 Type: House

Ash Marton

0437754372

Lilly Corran

0421088685

https://realsearch.com.au/20-highland-drive-frankston-south-vic-3199
https://realsearch.com.au/ash-marton-real-estate-agent-from-ash-marton-realty-frankston
https://realsearch.com.au/lilly-corran-real-estate-agent-from-ash-marton-realty-frankston


$900,000 - $990,000

Enjoying the serenity of a beautiful leafy pocket of Frankston South, this freshly renovated four-bedroom, two-bathroom

family home on 802 sqm (approx) boasts brilliant natural light, stylish interiors and plenty of outdoor space - fit for any

stage of life. Turnkey living doesn't get any better - welcomed by the airy, cathedral-ceilinged formal dining and sitting

area, stepping into this home brings a sense of peace and quiet that aligns perfectly with this sought-after part of town.

Adjoining an open, light-filled meals and living area, the impressively large and tastefully renovated kitchen features

timber benchtops, an island with seating, and quality Westinghouse appliances, including a 900mm gas cooktop and

dishwasher.Two bedrooms, with built-in robes, are situated at the back of the house and are accommodated by a

bathroom with a separate toilet and bath, alongside a laundry with direct outdoor access – perfect for muddy feet and all

the washing. The master bedroom, with adjoining ensuite and built-in robes, is adjacent to a fourth bedroom/study, where

both enjoy a tranquil view of the Silver Princess gum tree in the front yard.With a generous and lush L-shaped secure

backyard that boasts an impressive climbing tree and lockable shed, there's plenty of room for the kids and pets to play,

while a verandah runs the length of the home and allows the morning and afternoon sun to be enjoyed, or avoided at your

pleasure. Other features include; a remote double lock-up garage, ducted heating and split system cooling

throughout.Close to Moorooduc Highway and Peninsula Link for an easy commute, within walking distance to Baxter

Park, and near the highly regarded Woodleigh School and Frankston CBD, this home is the epitome of an effortless family

lifestyle in a convenient and sought-after location. 


